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rhotographji ot French Celebrities.

(Jeorge II. Bokor,- - ot thW city, has
had tho honor of having a etattiotte made from
one of hia poems, by Mr. Samuel Conkey, a
jouur sculptor of New York. The poem In question, entitled "la the Wilderness," commemorates an incident of tho bnltle in that dreadful
, locality on the 7th of May. 18(11 the story of a
wounded hoy who, after lying: all nlaht
on the Held, wa? (Uncovered In the morning creeping around and picking violet:
"So, lout in thought, scarce conscious ol the deed,
Culling the violets, hern and there ke crept
Slowly ahl slowly lor his wound would bleed;
And the sweet flowers themselves half smllod, half
Mr.

PHILADELPHIA,

TELEGRAPH.

this entirely without reeard to the present
course of Congre-s- , nnd really in delauce of It.
Tho Constitution. - the repeated declarations of
Ihe part to which be oeshis position.' the
voice of the whole peoplp, marked out this lino
of
with unmistakable distinctness, and
;
,
loll him no option.

with the document belore them on Its merits; to
remember thnt the President has transmitted it
in the performance of a constitutional duty, and
to lndee oi'its obleqtions and areuments soberly
and civilly. Abuso of Andrew Johnson will not
prove that the Civil Richts bill is either politic
or constitutional. Threatening or bragtradoclo
ill not overthrow his loulc. or convict him of
trespassinsr bejond his province. His argument
mttitt be met with argument.
His allegations of
iincoiiptitutionahtv must be remitted by proofs
that his rendering of constitutional provisions
is at variance with that of acknowledged
'
'
authorities.
A discussion of this kind will be seemly and In
order, and will reconcile tlia country to the decision, be It what it may. Any other ft.vlo ot debate will convert the semblance f a breach into
a formidable reality ; and while convincing the
country that the President Is light and the opposition to him wroutr, will necessitate and lUBtify
the use of all the means placed at his command,
under the letter of tho Constitution, for the protection of his position.
There mieht be some excuse for a trial of
strength, irrespectlv0 of consequences, if the
purposes of tho Presldt were shown to be at.
variance with the ostensible object of the
measure he has vetoed. But this plea is not
available. If tho Civil Rights bill be a bill to
protect tho Civil rights of the freodmen, and
nothing more, its aim is in accord with the
viows and alms of the President. His rejection
ot the measure applies, not to the object as thus
understood, but to the agencies to Da created
and the means to bo employed for its accom
plishment. To assume, then, that so far as this
end is concerned, concert of action between
Congress and the President is impossible, Is to
insult the capacity ot th former, or to attribute
to the latter a want of sincerity. The country
will not sustain a charge ot this kind against
the President, until he refuse to siirn a bill
divested of the extraneous and unconstitutional
characteristics to which he has obiected. And
an unwillingness on the part ol Congress to endeavor to care for the freedmT. by a iresort to
less obnoxious machinery; or the assertion of a
less obnoxious authority, than is covered by tho
vetoed bill, will generate the idear that tho
wellBre ot the emancipated slave Is a mere
pretext for the furtherance of some unavowed
purpose.
Instead of using the debate on the veto as an
opportunity for intensifvlns the diflerenc be
tween the President and the majority in Con
gress, we would lam hope that it will be made
the groundwork of a oommomise which shall
restore cordial harmony to the two branches of
tne tiovernmem. A compromise there must be.
sooner or Inter, or a dead-locwill be inevitable.
I he nnauclul and business interests ot the couti
try are suffering from leeislatlve neglect. To pre
cipitate a crisis now, as between uonjrress and
the President, will bo to prolong the uncertainty
which has already operated disastrously upon
every material interest, and at no distmt dav
to produce n crisis to which even politicians
cannot pretend to oeinniuerent.
The country calls for practical legislation
Before thi.s can be had, however, there must be
concessions touchiuir questions of which the
trcpdmcn are made the scanecoat. Why not
make the t'ivil Rights bill the beginning of the
wort oi compromiser

A correspondent of tho Nation writes that a
few jears ago, while In Paris, he amused himself
by studying tue lace ol diHtinirulshed French
men, chiefly authors nnd artist?, whose photo
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Duchies an independent power, or even lo give
I'rusia the lion h share, includlnir the harbor of
Kiel i but Prussia insts's upon annexing both
tne Duchies to her own dominions, and will
mnkfno concessions to either' Austria or the
fjerrosii Confederation. '
Should Von Bismarck Miceeed in this daring
but dishonest scheme, it will make Prussia the
master ot Germany, and degrade Austria to the
position of a third-ratpower. Should a war
break out between these two powers it would
almost inevltnbly Involve the ret ot Europe.
Austria's difficulty would be Italy'aopportuiiity,
nnd a dash would probably be made at Venetia.
Indeed, there are so many grave possibilities
growing out ol this war that the news by tho
next steamer will bo looked for with eager
interest.

graphs were exhibited in tne shop windows of
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